1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The use of cannabis products for the treatment of epilepsy and other chronic diseases is growing rapidly [@bb0005], [@bb0010]. Cannabis products include any pharmaceutical or artisanal derivatives of the cannabis plant [@bb0010]. One such agent is cannabidiol (CBD), one of the phytocannabinoids frequently used by patients with seizures. Current data regarding interactions between CBD and other pharmaceuticals are primarily limited to anti-seizure drugs [@bb0015], [@bb0020]. This case report observes a clinically significant interaction between pharmaceutical grade cannabidiol (Epidiolex®; Greenwich Biosciences, Inc.) and warfarin, one of the most widely used oral anticoagulants.

2. Case report {#s0010}
==============

A 44-year-old Caucasian male with Marfan Syndrome, mechanical mitral valve replacement, warfarin therapy, and post-stroke epilepsy was enrolled in the University of Alabama at Birmingham open-label program for compassionate use of cannabidiol for the management of treatment-resistant epilepsy ([NCT02700412](ctgov:NCT02700412){#ir0005}). His seizures began at age 27 concurrent with diagnosis of stroke during the post-operative period from cardiac surgery. Despite initial control of seizures on monotherapy, events returned in 2011 prompting adjustment of anti-seizure medications and eventual consideration of epilepsy surgery. Following video EEG monitoring, he was determined to be a poor surgical candidate due to non-localized seizure onset. Additionally, the need for anticoagulation due to mechanical valve limited more invasive testing for localization of seizure focus as well as posed a challenge for completion of any surgical resection. He was subsequently referred to the UAB CBD program.

At the time of study enrolment, the patient was taking lamotrigine 400 mg and levetiracetam 1500 mg, both twice daily. He was also taking warfarin 7.5 mg daily with a goal International Normalized Ratio (INR) of 2--3. Prior to study entry, his INR had been stable for at least 6 months with levels ranging from 2.0 to 2.6 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). At the initial study visit, his baseline INR was obtained and he was placed on the starting dose of CBD at 5 mg/kg/day divided twice daily. Per study protocol ([www.uab.edu/cbd](http://www.uab.edu/cbd){#ir0010}) CBD dose was increased in 5 mg/kg/day increments every two weeks.Fig. 1INR Trend over time.Fig. 1

With up-titration of CBD oil, a non-linear increase in the INR was noted ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Warfarin dosage adjustments were made by primary care physician in effort to maintain an INR within his therapeutic range. At the most recent study visit his warfarin dose had been reduced by approximately 30%. The patient was followed clinically without bleeding complications.Table 1Visit summary.Table 1Visit \#Day \#DateWeight (kg)CBD dose (mg/kg/day)CBD dose (mg BID)Coumadin dose averaged over time between visits (mg)INR1010/29/15105.9007.52.2221411/12/15105.952657.52.9632811/23/15105.5105287.56.8644212/10/15105.5157905.894.405701/07/16104.8157866.252.86841/21/16105.82010586.783.277982/04/16108.22513526.784.0781263/03/161072010706.512.7391403/17/16106.82513356.423.93101684/14/16107.12513386.073.49112386/23/16105.12513135.361.96122527/07/16104.63015705.362.6132667/21/16105.73015855.362.25142948/18/16104.13015625.362.41153229/15/16104.83518345.362.31163369/29/16105.54021105.362.901736410/27/16106.93518705.362.80184341/05/17107.23518765.362.88195183/30/171033518025.362.58

3. Discussion {#s0015}
=============

Despite the emergence of novel oral anticoagulants, warfarin continues to be the most commonly used oral anticoagulant worldwide [@bb0025]. A potent inhibitor of vitamin K epoxide reductase complex, warfarin functions by disrupting the production of vitamin-K-dependent clotting factors [@bb0030]. The drug is comprised of R and S stereoisomers with S-warfarin being the more active of the two. Warfarin is metabolized via the CYP450 hepatic enzyme complex and cleared through the renal system, however each stereoisomer is metabolized differently. The S-isomer is predominantly metabolized by CYP2C9 and R-warfarin by way of CYP3A4 with lesser involvement of CYP1A1, CYP1A2, CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C18 and CYP2C19 [@bb0030]. Resultantly, factors that impact the CYP2C9 enzyme (genetic polymorphisms, other medications, etc.) alter warfarin activity [@bb0025], [@bb0035], [@bb0040]. Due to its narrow therapeutic index and variability of dosing requirements amongst individuals, frequent monitoring of the INR is required to both achieve and maintain appropriate anticoagulant effects on the blood. Drugs that compete as substrates for these cytochromes or inhibit their activity may increase warfarin plasma concentrations and INR, potentially increasing the risk of bleeding. Conversely, drugs which induce these metabolic pathways may decrease warfarin plasma concentrations and INR, potentially leading to reduced efficacy.

The metabolism of CBD is also by way of the hepatic P450 enzyme system. To date there are seven major isoforms identified that contribute to this process: CYP1A1, CYP1A2, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2D6, CYP3A4, and CYP3A5, with CYP3A4 and CYP2C19 being the dominant contributors [@bb0045]. Five of the seven isoforms are also involved with metabolism of warfarin, including CYP2C9, which is the dominant enzyme for S-warfarin, and CYP3A4, which is the dominant enzyme for R-warfarin [@bb0035], [@bb0045]. In addition to competing for enzymes in same metabolic pathway as warfarin, CBD has been demonstrated to act as a potent competitive inhibitor of all seven of its own CYP enzymes and as such could further impair the degradation of warfarin [@bb0050], [@bb0055]. It is this combination of factors that presumably constitutes the observed rise in INR values with concomitant warfarin and CBD administration.

4. Conclusions {#s0020}
==============

This finding suggests an interaction between warfarin and cannabidiol, underscoring the importance of monitoring appropriate laboratory work in patients receiving concomitant cannabis products and other pharmaceuticals, particularly those metabolized by the cytochrome P450 enzyme system. In patients taking warfarin, INR monitoring is suggested during initiation and up-titration of cannabinoids.
